Join the Adventure!
Leopold Scout Group

Are your kids looking for a fun, engaging and safe activity?

 Scouts means adventure, challenge and new skills - programs which develop life skills, leadership and resilience. Scouts enjoy being outdoors and off-screen, as they earn badges and make heaps of new friends.

Leopold Scout Group meet at 103-105 Melaluka Rd, Leopold.

**Cub Scouts (ages 8-10)** Meet Tuesdays 6:30-8:00pm  
**Scouts (ages 11-14)** Meet Wednesdays 7:00-9:00pm  
**Venturers (ages 15-17)** Meet Tuesdays 7:30-9:30pm

Adult volunteers are welcome too, as Leaders or helpers.

**For more information contact gl.leopold@scouts.victoria.com.au or visit www.scoutsvictoria.com.au.**